The deleterious impact of abnormal left ventricular (LV) activation in heart failure (HF) is well established. Cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) represents a highly effective intervention in selected patients with HF and abnormal LV activation. The QRS pattern emerged as a more specific selection criterion in the latest American Heart Association (AHA)/European Heart Rhythm Association guidelines. These recommendations are based on multiple subgroup analyses demonstrating a clear benefit to CRT depending on the preimplantation QRS pattern. Therefore, patients with baseline left bundle branch block (LBBB) have a class I indication for CRT implantation and represent the best responders to CRT. Patients with narrow QRS currently have a class III indication for CRT as a result of large trial, demonstrating that CRT has a neutral or deleterious effect in this group of patients. In patients with nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay (NICD), the guidelines are less clear, with a class IIa or IIb indication depending on the QRS duration. These patients represent a more heterogeneous group that is not clearly characterized. Its definition wide QRS without the appearance of left or right bundle block corresponds to a definition by default. Results obtained after CRT include only small numbers of patients, with no dedicated randomized studies. The electrophysiological mechanisms of lack of response in narrow QRS and NICD are not well understood. The use of a more detailed electric activation map rather than QRS analysis could significantly enhance our understanding of the electric activation sequence in HF patients, especially in narrow QRS and NICD patients and, therefore, refine selection criteria for CRT.

**Background**—In contrast to patients with left bundle branch block (LBBB), heart failure patients with narrow QRS and nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay (NICD) display a relatively limited response to cardiac resynchronization therapy. We sought to compare left ventricular (LV) activation patterns in heart failure patients with narrow QRS and NICD to patients with LBBB using high-density electroanatomic activation maps.

**Methods and Results**—Fifty-two heart failure patients (narrow QRS [n=18], LBBB [n=11], NICD [n=23]) underwent 3-dimensional electroanatomic mapping with a high density of mapping points (387±349 LV). Adjunctive scar imaging was available in 37 (71%) patients and was analyzed in relation to activation maps. LBBB patients typically demonstrated (1) a single LV breakthrough at the septum (38±15 ms post-QRS onset); (2) prolonged right-to-left transseptal activation with absence of direct LV Purkinje activity; (3) homogeneous propagation within the LV cavity; and (4) latest activation at the basal lateral LV. In comparison, both NICD and narrow QRS patients demonstrated (1) multiple LV breakthroughs along the posterior or anterior fascicles: narrow QRS versus LBBB, 5±2 versus 1±1; P=0.0004; NICD versus LBBB, 4±2 versus 1±1; P=0.001); (2) evidence of early/pre-QRS LV electrograms with Purkinje potentials; (3) rapid propagation in narrow QRS patients and more heterogeneous propagation in NICD patients; and (4) presence of limited areas of late activation associated with LV scar with high interindividual heterogeneity.

**Conclusions**—In contrast to LBBB patients, narrow QRS and NICD patients are characterized by distinct mechanisms of LV activation, which may predict poor response to cardiac resynchronization therapy. (Circ Arrhythm Electrophysiol. 2017;10:e005073. DOI: 10.1161/CIRCEP.117.005073.)
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WHAT IS KNOWN

- Abnormal left ventricular (LV) activation has a deleterious impact on heart function in patients with cardiomyopathies. Compared with patients with left bundle branch block (LBBB), patients with a narrow QRS or a NICD have a poor response to resynchronization therapy. The underlying mechanisms are not fully understood.

WHAT THE STUDY ADDS

- LV activation in patients with a narrow QRS, nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay, or LBBB are fundamentally different, with QRS-specific differences in activation characteristics.
- Patients with LBBB have a unique pattern of LV activation characterized by the absence of direct Purkinje activation; late, unifocal, septal activation; homogeneous spread of LV activation; and late activation of the LV related to conduction system disease.
- Patients with narrow QRS or nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay share several activation characteristics, including early, Purkinje-mediated, multifocal septal activation and heterogeneously distributed areas of slow conduction related to myocardial disease.

In the present study, we sought to use invasive electroanatomic mapping to (1) define specific characteristics of activation sequence of patients with narrow QRS, LBBB, and NICD; (2) understand how the electrophysiological perturbations may explain the different response to CRT observed in the 3 subgroups; (3) analyze the link between electric activation and anatomic substrate.

Methods

Patients

Consecutive HF patients fulfilling the following criteria were enrolled in the study: (1) cardiomyopathy of any pathogenesis with LV ejection fraction of <35%; (2) LV endocardial map acquired during sinus rhythm with the use of an electroanatomic mapping system (CARTO XP and CARTO 3, Diamond Bar, CA); and (3) complete LV geometry with homogeneously distributed activation points. The protocol was approved by the CHU Bordeaux ethics committee (CARTO-CRT trial; clinicaltrials, NCT01270646), and all patients gave written consent. Patients referred for LV tachycardia (n=43) had ablation performed after completion of the mapping study.

HF patients were included regardless of the QRS duration. Based on the 12-lead EKG, patients were divided into 3 subgroups: (1) narrow QRS (QRS duration [QRSd] <120 ms); (2) complete LBBB (QRSd>120 ms); (3) NICD (QRSd>120 ms). LBBB and intraventricular conduction disturbances were defined according to the American Heart Association/American College of Cardiology Foundation/Heart Rhythm Society criteria.2

Mapping Procedure

Endocardial contact electroanatomic mapping was performed during sinus rhythm. An irrigated catheter (3.5-mm-tip, Navistar ThermoCool; Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, CA) or a multipolar high-density mapping catheter (PentaRay; Biosense Webster) were used for mapping (n=6 and n=46, respectively). After creation of 3-dimensional LV geometry, a detailed activation map was conducted. Each point was reviewed manually to ensure the quality of the activation map. The location of the LV septum, anterior wall, lateral wall, posterior wall, the mitral annulus, and the apex were defined on the CARTO anatomic mesh. The AHA segmentation was then used to accurately localize each of the endocardial activation points.3

Quantitative and qualitative analysis of each map was performed systematically following each step of LV activation. The following parameters were analyzed:

- QRSd was measured manually from the beginning to the end of the QRS complex, with simultaneous 12-lead ECG signals acquired on the digital electrophysiology recording system (Labsystem pro; Boston Scientific, MA).
- Initiation of LV activation.
  - Purkinje potentials were recorded and annotated.
  - Early LV activation time was measured from the onset of the QRS complex to the earliest LV endocardial activation point.
  - LV endocardial breakthrough was measured as the number of individual LV areas activated simultaneously during the first 10 ms of LV activation.
- LV cavity activation.
  - Areas of slow conduction were identified based on the isochronal map. Regions with crowded isochrones with an activation time difference at its opposite sides of >50 ms were defined as areas of slow conduction.
  - LV total activation time was measured from the earliest to the latest LV endocardial activation point.
- Termination of LV activation.
  - After 120 ms, LV surface area was measured as the area of the LV activated 120 ms after the onset of the QRS complex.
  - After 150 ms, LV surface area was measured as the area of the LV activated 150 ms after the onset of the QRS complex.
  - Post QRS LV activation time was measured from the end of the latest QRS complex to the latest endocardial activation point.

Epicardial Mapping

In a subset of patients, an epicardial mapping was also performed during the procedure. The methodology of epicardial mapping was similar to that of endocardial mapping described earlier (with the exception of Purkinje mapping data).

Surface Activation Slope Construction

Surface ECG, LV geometries, local activation times, and positions of corresponding data points obtained via the CARTO 3 electroanatomic mapping system were analyzed offline using a custom software created in MATLAB (The Mathworks, Inc., Natick, MA). Geometry was smoothed (pillars/trabeculae were excluded) using Poisson surface reconstruction to ensure that surface activation was more representative of myocardial mass activation. Dense activation maps were created by interpolation from data points (mean 387±349 points). The onset of the QRS complex was determined manually from the 12-lead ECG and taken as time reference. Activated surface as a function of time was calculated with a temporal resolution of 1 ms and normalized to the total endocardial surface.

To quantify the LV activation spread, we analyzed the following parameters:

- \( T_{end} \) was determined as the time point for which 50% of the endocardial surface was depolarized.
- \( T_{end} - T_{on} \) was determined as the time difference between time points corresponding to 20% and 80% depolarization.

Scar Imaging

A proportion of patients underwent adjunctive preprocedural imaging of scar with real-time integration of noninvasive imaging data during the procedure. The adjunctive imaging modality was chosen based on the presence of an implantable device. Delayed enhancement
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magnetic resonance imaging was preferred in absence of an implantable device, while a high-resolution computed tomography imaging was performed in patients with a device. The magnetic resonance imaging study was conducted on a 1.5 Tesla scanner (Magnetom Avanto; Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany) equipped with a 32-channel cardiac coil. Late gadolinium enhancement imaging was performed at high spatial resolution (1.25x1.25x2.5 mm) using a respiratory-navigated method initially dedicated to atrial fibrosis imaging. CT was performed on a 64-detector scanner (Somatom Definition; Siemens Medical Systems, Forchheim, Germany). Images were acquired during the arterial phase after iodine contrast administration and reconstructed at mid-diastole. The complete methodology of our image acquisition and processing, as implemented in MUSIC Software (IHU LIRYC–Université de Bordeaux/Inria–Sophia Antipolis), has been described previously. Briefly, myocardial structural substrate was automatically mapped from CT as areas of wall thinning <5 mm or myocardial hypointensity <0 HU and from magnetic resonance imaging as areas of late gadolinium enhancement. Segmented images were used to compute patient-specific 3-dimensional meshes, which were imported into 3-dimensional mapping systems.

### Statistical Analysis

Categorical variables were expressed as absolute numbers (percentages) and compared using the Fisher exact test. Continuous variables were expressed as means±SD. Differences between the 3 groups were tested using the nonparametric Kruskal–Wallis test. If a difference was observed, pairwise nonparametric Mann–Whitney test with Bonferroni correction was performed. For paired continuous variables, Wilcoxon signed-rank test was performed. Values of \( P < 0.05 \) were considered significant.

### Results

#### Patient Characteristics

A total of 52 consecutive patients were enrolled in the study (49 males, mean age 62±12 years, left ventricular ejection fraction=29±6%). Baseline characteristics are summarized in Table 1. Eleven patients (21%) had LBBB, 23 (44%) had NICD, and 18 (35%) had a narrow QRS complex. Epicardial mapping was conducted in 12 (23%) patients (5 narrow QRS and 7 NICD).

#### LV Activation Pattern

Results from LV activation pattern studies are summarized in Table 2 and Figure 1.

##### Narrow QRS

In this group, multiple endocardial LV breakthrough points were identified. The breakthrough clusters were clustered along the left posterior fascicle in 10/18 (56%) patients and the anterior fascicle (in absence of left anterior hemibranch block) in 8/18 patients (44%). Purkinje potentials were recorded at the sites of LV breakthrough in 17 (94%) patients (Figure 2). LV breakthroughs were widely distributed on the LV septum and involved a mean of 2.7 AHA segments per patient, ensuring rapid, multifocal activation of the septum.

Areas of slow conduction were identified in 17 of 18 (94%) patients and were defined by an abrupt localized crowding of temporal isochronal lines. These areas of slow conduction were limited in size and distribution and did not have a significant impact on overall LV activation.

The end of the LV activation location was homogenous involving only 1 AHA segment per patient and was mainly localized at the basal or mid lateral part of the LV in 13 (72%) patients. In the remaining patients, LV activation ended at a more apical region because of scar-related slow conduction areas.

##### Nonspecific Intraventricular Conduction Delay

Multiple endocardial LV breakthroughs were identified in patients with NICD. Breakthrough points were distributed along the left posterior fascicle in 12/23 (52%) patients and along the anterior fascicle in 11/23 (48%) patients. Purkinje potentials were recorded at the sites of LV breakthrough in all NICD patients (Figure 2). LV breakthroughs were also widely distributed on the LV septum, as observed in patients with narrow QRS (mean of 2.4 AHA segments).

After onset, the spread of LV activation was more heterogeneous in NICD patients when compared with patients with narrow QRS (Figure 1). Areas of localized heterogeneous activation were observed in 87% of NICD patients. Importantly, when scar imaging was available, the areas of heterogeneous activation were observed to colocalize with transmural scar (Figure 3). LV scar localized across activation wavefront created pockets of slow conduction that could be buried in the QRS duration or activated after the end of the QRS complex.

The end of LV activation occurred at the typical basal or mid lateral part of the LV in 15 of 23 (74%) patients. In the remaining patients, LV activation ended at a more apical region because of scar-related slow conduction areas.

---

### Table 1. Patients Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical parameters</th>
<th>Total ( (n=52) )</th>
<th>Narrow QRS ( (n=18) )</th>
<th>NICD ( (n=23) )</th>
<th>LBBB ( (n=11) )</th>
<th>( P ) Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>62±12</td>
<td>58±16</td>
<td>63±8</td>
<td>64±7</td>
<td>0.446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>49 (94%)</td>
<td>18 (100%)</td>
<td>23 (100%)</td>
<td>8 (73%)</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ischemic CM</td>
<td>38 (73%)</td>
<td>14 (78%)</td>
<td>21 (91%)</td>
<td>3 (27%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF</td>
<td>29±6%</td>
<td>34±5%</td>
<td>26±7%</td>
<td>31±4%</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYHA≥3</td>
<td>11 (21%)</td>
<td>3 (17%)</td>
<td>4 (17%)</td>
<td>4 (36%)</td>
<td>0.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Blockers</td>
<td>49 (94%)</td>
<td>17 (94%)</td>
<td>21 (91%)</td>
<td>11 (100%)</td>
<td>0.794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE inhibitor</td>
<td>48 (92%)</td>
<td>16 (89%)</td>
<td>21 (91%)</td>
<td>11 (100%)</td>
<td>0.815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statin</td>
<td>42 (81%)</td>
<td>14 (78%)</td>
<td>21 (91%)</td>
<td>7 (64%)</td>
<td>0.134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amio-darone</td>
<td>38 (73%)</td>
<td>12 (67%)</td>
<td>21 (91%)</td>
<td>5 (45%)</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT devices</td>
<td>22 (32%)</td>
<td>3 (17%)</td>
<td>9 (39%)</td>
<td>10 (91%)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECG characteristics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinus rhythm</td>
<td>52 (100%)</td>
<td>18 (100%)</td>
<td>23 (100%)</td>
<td>11 (100%)</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QRSd mapping, ms</td>
<td>137±34</td>
<td>106±10</td>
<td>158±26</td>
<td>165±18</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nb of points</td>
<td>387±349</td>
<td>364±301</td>
<td>480±388</td>
<td>230±305</td>
<td>0.020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRT indicates cardiac resynchronization therapy; CM, cardiomyopathy; EF, left ventricular ejection fraction; LBBB, left bundle branch block; NICD, nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay; NYHA, New York Heart Association; and QRSd, QRS duration.
**Left Bundle Branch Block**

All LBBB patients demonstrated a single LV endocardial breakthrough, located at the mid (8 patients, 73%) or apical part (3 patients, 27%) of the LV septum. The beginning of the LV activation was consistently recorded after the onset of the QRS complex. Purkinje potentials were not identified at the sites of LV breakthrough. Endocardial activation was observed to spread centrifugally in a homogenous manner from the single breakthrough sites (Figure 1). The basal lateral aspect of the LV was the last region to be activated in every patient.

Areas of slow conduction were present in 5 patients (45%). These areas were limited in size and only had a minimal impact on overall LV wavefront propagation.

**Epicardial Mapping**

Twelve patients underwent epicardial mapping (11 ischemic cardiomyopathy and 1 nonischemic cardiomyopathy; five of the 12 (42%) patients had a narrow QRS, while 7 (58%) had a NICD). The earliest epicardial activation was consistently later (+23±14 ms) than that observed endocardially (−5±8 ms versus 18±14 ms; \( P = 0.002 \); narrow QRS, 24±13 ms; NICD, 25±17 ms; \( P = 0.876 \)), with fewer anteroseptal epicardial breakthroughs compared with endocardium (1.4±0.7 versus 3.2±1.5; \( P = 0.007 \)). The total LV activation time was not significantly different between the endocardium (134±42 ms) and the epicardium (137±37 ms; \( P = 0.937 \)).

Overall, epicardial LV propagation was fast, with areas of more heterogeneous propagation characterized by areas of crowded isochrones on activation maps. Most of these areas were transmural with a large overlap between endocardial and epicardial distribution (Figure 4). The latest sites of LV activation were consistent between the epicardial and endocardial maps in all patients. In 6 patients, we found limited epicardial areas activated after the end of endocardial activation (mean, 17±22 ms; surface, 5±11 cm; 2.0±2.2% of total LV).

**Table 2. Activation Characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Narrow QRS</th>
<th>NICD</th>
<th>LBBB</th>
<th>( P ) Value</th>
<th>( P ) Value Narrow QRS vs NICD</th>
<th>( P ) Value Narrow QRS vs LBBB</th>
<th>( P ) Value NICD vs LBBB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QRSd</td>
<td>105±9 ms</td>
<td>149±26 ms</td>
<td>165±18 ms</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eLVAT</td>
<td>−6±12 ms</td>
<td>−3±6 ms</td>
<td>38±15 ms</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.534</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV breakthrough</td>
<td>5±2</td>
<td>4±2</td>
<td>1±0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.558</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVTAT</td>
<td>106±34 ms</td>
<td>159±35 ms</td>
<td>117±28</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.550</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pLVAT</td>
<td>6±35 ms</td>
<td>13±44 ms</td>
<td>−2±23 ms</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>0.063</td>
<td>0.642</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post120 ms</td>
<td>0.8±3.4 cm(^2)</td>
<td>18±25 cm(^2)</td>
<td>45±42 cm(^2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV surface</td>
<td>0.3±1.5%</td>
<td>7±8%</td>
<td>17±13%</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post150</td>
<td>0.5±2.0 cm(^2)</td>
<td>3±5 cm(^2)</td>
<td>7±14 cm(^2)</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.084</td>
<td>0.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV surface</td>
<td>0.2±0.8%</td>
<td>0.9±1.8%</td>
<td>2±5%</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>0.084</td>
<td>0.913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T50%</td>
<td>34±14 ms</td>
<td>55±15 ms</td>
<td>92±20 ms</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( eLVAT \) indicates early LV activation time; LBBB, left bundle branch block; LV, left ventricle; LVTAT, LV total activation time; NICD, nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay; \( pLVAT \), post QRS LV activation time; and QRSd, QRS duration.

**Figure 1.** Left ventricular activation map in patients with narrow QRS, nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay (NICD) and left bundle branch block (LBBB). \( T=0 \) represents the beginning of the ventricular activation recorded by the onset of the QRS on surface EKG. In patients with narrow QRS and NICD, most of the septum is fully activated within 40 ms, while in LBBB, LV activation start only after 40 to 60 ms. Three representative individuals were selected for the figure. The dashed line represents the limit of 120 ms and border between narrow and wide QRS complex. All measurements are in milliseconds (ms). AP indicates anteroposterior view.
Subgroups Analysis

Ischemic Versus Nonischemic Patients

The results are summarized in Table 3. Briefly, 38 patients (73%) had ischemic cardiomyopathy; these patients were mainly narrow QRS and NICD patients. Despite similar QRSd, ischemic patients had a significantly longer LV total activation time (142±36 ms versus 106±41 ms) with earlier onset (early LV activation time, 1±16 ms versus 20±23 ms; \( P = 0.001 \)) and later end of activation (post QRS LV activation time, 13±39 versus −8±24 ms; \( P = 0.001 \)).

\[ QRS \geq 150 \text{ ms versus } QRS \leq 150 \text{ ms} \]

The results are summarized in Table 3.

LV Activation Spread

The surface activation slopes demonstrated different activation spread among the LBBB, NICD, and narrow QRS complex groups. Onset of LV activation was significantly earlier in the narrow QRS and NICD groups relative to the LBBB group (Table 2). The time taken to activate 50% of the LV surface (T50) was shortest in the narrow QRS group (narrow QRS versus NICD; 34±14 ms versus 55±15 ms; \( P < 0.01 \); narrow QRS versus LBBB, 34±14 ms versus 92±20 ms; \( P < 0.01 \); Table 2).

LV activation spread was significantly faster in the narrow QRS patients as compared with NICD and LBBB patients (\( P < 0.05 \) for both; Figure 5). However, the T50 activation slope was not significantly different between NICD and LBBB. The surface activation slopes of NICD patient were relatively fast and homogeneous during the first half of LV activation; however, activation was slower and more heterogeneous during the second half of LV activation. The slower activation spread was a consequence of multiple areas of scar and slow conduction. In contrast, narrow QRS and LBBB patients differed mainly in terms of onset of activation.

Scar Imaging

Among the 38 ischemic patients, prior myocardial infarction was anterior (22, 58%), inferior (7, 18%), Infero-lateral (6, 16%), lateral (2, 5%), and inferior+anterior (1, 3%). Scar imaging was available in 37 (71%, 30 ischemic [79%]) patients and identified localized areas of LV scar in 30 (81%) patients. More extensive areas of scarring were observed in the narrow QRS and NICD cohort (mean of 6 AHA segments with scar in both groups) as compared with the LBBB cohort (mean of 3 AHA segments; \( P < 0.05 \)). In all cases, we observed that the location of LV scar was closely associated with areas of crowded isochrones (Figure 3). In most cases, the scar was perpendicular to the direction of the activation wavefront and was responsible for activation slowing. However, areas of LV scar could also be observed without significant conduction...
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slowing, especially when the scar was parallel to the activation direction (11 patients [39%]).

Discussion

The present study demonstrates that (1) LV activation in patients with narrow QRS, NICD, and LBBB are fundamentally different, with QRS-specific differences in activation characteristics. (2) Heart failure patients with narrow QRS and NICD share several activation characteristics, including early, Purkinje-mediated, multifocal septal activation and heterogeneously distributed areas of slow conduction. Narrow QRS and NICD patients seem to have conduction abnormalities predominantly related to myocardial disease. (3) Patients with LBBB have a unique pattern of LV activation characterized by the absence of direct Purkinje activation, late, unifocal, septal activation, homogeneous spread of LV activation and late activation of the LV. In contrast to narrow QRS and NICD patients, LBBB patients seem to have conduction abnormalities predominantly related to conduction system disease.

Characteristics of LBBB Activation

In our cohort of LBBB patients, we observed a unique LV activation pattern, which differed markedly from that observed in patients with NICD and narrow QRS. Specifically, LBBB patients displayed a late onset of LV activation, initiated entirely from a single breakthrough located in the midseptal area, which were not preceded by Purkinje potentials. Therefore, activation of the entire LV was dependent on myocardial conduction properties, resulting in a relatively simple activation pattern. In addition, LV activation spread was homogenous, without significant areas of slow conduction, and activation consistently ended at the basal lateral LV. In contrast to previous studies, we could not find area of conduction block that would impact the spread of the activation wavefront.15,16

Multiple previous studies have performed detailed characterization of LV activation in patients with LBBB. Several characteristics of LBBB activation identified in the present study, including LV activation resulting from right-to-left transseptal activation and prolonged transseptal activation time, have also been described in these studies.17–20 In contrast to our findings, however, these studies reported that typical LBBB on the surface ECG is a poor predictor of LV activation identified during invasive mapping. Furthermore, while we consistently identified homogenous LV activation in our LBBB cohort, previous studies have reported complex and heterogeneous activation patterns in the context of LBBB.15,17,21 The reasons for these apparently discordant findings are presently unclear. It is important to note, however, that while several previous studies have used noncontact technology to characterize LV activation, we performed contact mapping with a high density of endocardial points. It could be speculated that the inherent limitations of noncontact technology may have contributed to the inconsistent results.
Interestingly, we observed a continuum of activation characteristics between narrow QRS and NICD patients where the onset of LV activation was early and mediated by Purkinje fibers. As a result, in both patient groups, LV activation had a rapid and multifocal onset. The LV septum and the ventricular tissue immediately adjacent to the multiple LV breakthroughs were activated significantly earlier than that observed in LBBB patients. Furthermore, most of the myocardium was activated in <120 ms in both the narrow QRS and NICD cohorts. Among NICD patients, only 7±8% of LV surface was activated after 120 ms. The late components of the ventricular activation were largely attributable to slow conduction in areas of LV scar.

### Table 3: Subgroups Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Ischemic (n=38)</th>
<th>Nonischemic (n=14)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
<th>QRS&lt;150 ms (n=31)</th>
<th>QRS≥150 ms (n=21)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>narrowQRS</td>
<td>14 (37%)</td>
<td>4 (29%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 (58%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICD</td>
<td>21 (55%)</td>
<td>2 (14%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 (32%)</td>
<td>13 (62%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBBB</td>
<td>3 (8%)</td>
<td>8 (57%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 (10%)</td>
<td>8 (38%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QRSd</td>
<td>137±32 ms</td>
<td>139±30 ms</td>
<td>0.374</td>
<td>121±19 ms</td>
<td>174±19 ms</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eLVAT</td>
<td>−1±16 ms</td>
<td>20±23 ms</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>−4±16 ms</td>
<td>15±24 ms</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV breakthrough</td>
<td>4±2</td>
<td>3±2</td>
<td>0.020</td>
<td>5±2 ms</td>
<td>3±2</td>
<td>0.108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVTAT</td>
<td>142±36 ms</td>
<td>106±41 ms</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>121±34 ms</td>
<td>146±38 ms</td>
<td>0.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pLVAT</td>
<td>13±39 ms</td>
<td>−8±24 ms</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>9±30 ms</td>
<td>28±43 ms</td>
<td>0.164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-120 ms</td>
<td>18±33 cm²</td>
<td>18±21 cm²</td>
<td>0.383</td>
<td>3±6 cm²</td>
<td>40±37 cm²</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV surface</td>
<td>6±10%</td>
<td>7±9%</td>
<td>0.372</td>
<td>1±2%</td>
<td>14±11%</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-150</td>
<td>3±8 cm²</td>
<td>1±3 cm²</td>
<td>0.846</td>
<td>0.4±2 cm²</td>
<td>6±11 cm²</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV surface</td>
<td>1±3%</td>
<td>0.4±1%</td>
<td>0.790</td>
<td>0.2±0.8%</td>
<td>2±4%</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

eLVAT indicates early LV activation time; LBBB, left bundle branch block; LV, left ventricle; LVTAT, LV total activation time; NICD, nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay; pLVAT, post QRS LV activation time; and QRSd, QRS duration.
Importantly, epicardial mapping demonstrated a high degree of consistency with endocardial mapping. In the majority of narrow QRS and NICD patients, terminal activation sites were concordant between the endocardium and the epicardium. In the subset of patients where differences in activation were observed, only small areas of discordant activation were observed (5±11 cm, 20.9±2.2%).

**Activation Spread**

The analysis of the slope of the surface activation spread in LBBB patients was not significantly different from that observed in narrow QRS patients, especially when comparing the subset of LBBB patients with no LV scar. In these patients, we demonstrated that once a critical mass of LV tissue is activated, the spread of activation is comparable, regardless of the onset of activation. Only the presence of LV scar and inhomogeneous myocardial conduction properties would be predicted to interfere with and eventually delay the spread of activation. Most of the observed differences between NICD and narrow QRS activation relate to the amount of delayed activation because of localized slow conduction in areas of scar. Importantly, based on our findings, NICD is a manifestation of
alterations at the end of LV activation but is otherwise closely related to narrow QRS.

**Implications for CRT**

Multiple subgroups analyses of large CRT trials have clearly demonstrated that a typical LBBB pattern is associated with a greater benefit from CRT.5,4,7,10 Our results provide strong evidence in support of these clinical observations because they demonstrate that LBBB in HF patients arises as a consequence of an absence of activation through the Purkinje system. As a consequence, the LV is passively activated from a single breakthrough, and the most delayed activation occurs at the most remote locations. Therefore, preexcitation of these remote areas without changing the mode of propagation (ie, myocardial) would be sufficient to result in true resynchronization of the LV.

In patients with NICD or narrow QRS, the baseline electric abnormality is fundamentally different. The LV is activated through the Purkinje network with fast, multifocal activation of the septum, but this is followed by a heterogeneous and slow activation in scarred regions of the LV. In narrow QRS, areas of delayed activation are limited in size and number. The result of preactivating these areas by LV pacing seems to be far less likely to be limited. NICD patients represent more of a dilemma. In these patients, despite a wide QRS, LV activation is mediated by the Purkinje network, and areas of slow conduction may or may not be associated with scar. In a previous study combining activation mapping, scar imaging, and hemodynamic measurement during CRT, Ginks et al2 demonstrated that the hemodynamic benefit of pacing these localized late activated areas with scar was limited. The present study also identified areas of late activation that were not directly associated with scar, but seems to be the result of upstream slowing of the activation wavefront by a scar (Figure 4). Preactivation of such areas may offer an optimal location for pacing and may explain some successful outcomes previously reported in patients with NICD. This strategy has not been yet investigated but could be of major importance.

The limitations of using invasive mapping to guide patient selection for CRT are obvious. The use of body-surface noninvasive mapping has recently demonstrated promising results. Consistent with our findings, Ploux et al10 demonstrated a specific and uniform LV activation pattern in LBBB patients. In NICD patients, on the other hand, they were able to identify localized areas of slow conduction. Future studies combining noninvasive activation data and scar imaging would likely help to improve patient selection and lead positioning in NICD patients.

Noteworthy, the present study was only focused on refining the description of the underlying electric substrate of CRT candidates. Concomitant evaluation of the electromechanical coupling would be interesting because previous reports have suggested that despite similar electric substrate, clinical response to CRT was also modulated by the electromechanical coupling.24,25

**Study Limitations**

This study is subject to several limitations. First, our population of patients with LBBB had a relatively low LV scar burden (4 patients either without scar or a relatively limited extent of scar [mean of 3 AHA segments]) and, therefore, may not be fully representative of the population of HF with LBBB who are candidates for CRT. Of note, however, consistent with the observations in our cohort, Strauss et al26 recently reported that HF with true LBBB had significantly less LV scar compared with groups of patients with narrow, NICD, or right bundle branch block. In most patients, we used LV wall thinning measurement by high-resolution CT imaging as a surrogate of LV scar because cardiac magnetic resonance imaging was not possible owing to prior device implantation. A previous study from our group has demonstrated that <5 mm wall thinning could be used as a surrogate of delayed enhancement cardiac magnetic resonance scar imaging.27 However, some scars are not associated with wall thinning and could have been missed in the present study. Patients from the LBBB groups have significantly less mapping points acquired. Most patients included in that group (6 of 8 patients) had the protocol without concomitant VT ablation. Therefore, all mapping points were acquired only to define LV activation and were homogeneously distributed, while in patients with concomitant VT ablation, a proportion of these points were more clustered and also acquired to better define the VT substrate.

Finally, the study population was relatively small, and the results require further validation. Nevertheless, the results obtained in the 3 groups are consistent.

**Conclusion**

A high degree of homogeneity is present in the electric activation of patients with LBBB, which would favor a positive predictable response to CRT. In contrast, patients with narrow QRS and NICD demonstrated more heterogeneity and variability probably accounting for poorer response to CRT. This could possibly be improved by using individualized mapping and therapy.
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